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   Storyteller, actress, teacher and
historian Jill Johnson of Whidbey
Island will present her acclaimed
one woman performance about
Captain Berte Olson, the first
woman ferry boat skipper on Puget
Sound, at the May Society dinner
meeting. During the program,
“Little, But Oh My!,” Johnson takes
on various roles—including Olson
as a young girl growing up in the
late 1800s and a female ferry cap-
tain and company co-owner in the
1920s and 30s.

    According to a HistoryLink ar-
ticle, “Olson was a Norwegian-born ferry operator who with her husband
ran ferries at Deception Pass and in Hood Canal.” With Scandinavian
determination Berte Olson first learned how to run and handle a passenger
steamer in what was at the time a totally man’s maritime world. Later she
became a successful entrepreneur who for years guarded fiercely her private
ferry route franchises against state government bridge building plans that
threatened to put her out of business. As the article about Olson con-
cluded, she was “gutsy” and “a force to contend with.”

An accomplished storyteller, Johnson will bring Olson’s fascinating
maritime saga alive. The program also features a large tabletop photo
display that chronicles this important and very personal part of Puget
Sound maritime history.

Join us, bring a guest and make your reservations now for this
interesting, dramatic living history program.

May Dinner Program:
The Berte Olson Story:
Puget Sound’s First Woman
Ferry Boat Skipper

•

dinner meeting:

wednesday

may 2, 2007

swedish cultural center

1920 dexter avenue north

seattle, washington

menu: pot roasted beef

use form on page 3

to mail in your

reservation TODAY!

•

bar opens at 6 PM,

dinner at 7 PM

•

program:

THE BERTE OLSON STORY:

PUGET SOUND’S FIRST WOMAN

FERRY BOAT SKIPPER

a one woman performance by

jill johnson of whidbey

island will tell the story of

the gutsy, norwegian-born

berte who served as a ferry

captain and company co-

owner in the 1920s & 1930s

•

your reservation form

must be received

not later than noon on

monday, april 30, 2007

or call pat hartle

at 206-938-2397 for

more information

and reservations only

•
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Puget Sound Maritime Historical Society

P.O. Box 9731

Seattle WA 98109-0731

MAY DINNER PROGRAM:

THE BERTE OLSON STORY:

PUGET SOUND’S FIRST WOMAN FERRY BOAT SKIPPER

don’t forget to make your

dinner reservations early!

SHIP MODEL RESTORATION. Clean-
ing, repairs, re-rigging, and/or reconstruc-
tion of ship models in any condition or size.
Thirty-five years experience in restoration,
appraisals, and conservation. For a museum
quality restoration contact Gary White, The
Ship Model Dockyard, 253-952-4612 or
garyw39@aol.com  12/07

BOOK FOR SALE. Bill Lightfoot’s Be-
neath the Surface: Submarines Built in Seattle
and Vancouver, 1909-1918. Autographed
price to PSMHS members, $29.00 plus $3.00
shipping. Contact Bill Lightfoot at 11322
SE 77th Place, Newcastle, WA, 98056. 425-
228-6241 or billlight@earthlink.net.       5/07

BOOKS FOR SALE. Two books for those
interested in the early exploration that brings
Northwest maritime history to life: The Early
Exploration of Inland Washington Waters and
With Vancouver in Inland Washington Waters,
both edited by Richard W. Blumenthal.
$31.29 each includes shipping and sales
tax. Contact Dick Blumenthal, 406 126th
Avenue NE, Bellevue, WA 98005 or
RichardWBlumenthal@hotmail.com 5/07

Armed Forces Day Weekend on May 19 and 20
On May 19th and 20th Armed Forces Weekend to honor our military

maritime heritage will be held at South Lake Union Park, at the Wharf, and
the Armory. Among those honored will be Coast Guard Lt. JG Art Lehne,
former Skipper of CG-83366 which participated in the D-Day invasion at
Normandy in World War II. The historic patrol boat was discovered at
Lake Union Drydock last year and had been a family yacht in Puget Sound
for the past 40 years. Also to be honored are retired CG Captain Earl
McAuliffe and former FM3 Bud Eberhart, both of whom served during
the D-Day landings.

In addition, the program will feature a restored wooden military patrol
and rescue boats built during WWII side-by-side with modern small craft
used by today’s Coast Guard, Navy, Air Force, and Army. A full schedule
of ceremonies, presentations, demonstrations, and reunions will honor our
nation’s military maritime history and those who have created this proud
heritage during the past 60 years.

The event is sponsored by Combatant Craft of America, in association
with the Center for Wooden Boats, PSMHS, and other partner organizations.
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Membership in the Puget Sound Maritime Historical
Society is open to anyone interested in maritime
history. Membership is solicited and inquires should
be addressed to: PSMHS, P.O. Box 9731, Seattle WA
98109-0731. Monthly meetings are held September
through June on the first Wednesday of each month.
Meeting place and programs are announced to members
by mail. The PSMHS Newsletter is published monthly,
September through June, and is free to members.

Puget Sound

Maritime Historical Society
206-624-3028

President: George Osborn

253-759-0146 or

georgeosborn@comcast.net

1st Vice President:

Chuck Fowler

2nd Vice President:

Margaret Binnendyk

Treasurer:

Dan Withers

Membership Secretary:

Karl House

Recording Secretary:

Gary Syverson

Board of Governors:
Chuck Main

Jerry Mattox

John Mills

Roger Ottenbach

Vicki Stiles

Ed Wortman

Past President:

Eric Lindgren
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PSMHS
Dinner Meeting Reservation

PSMHS
Membership Application

Individual/Family Membership ■  $40
Associate (Libraries, Museum, Non-Profit) ■  $40
Sustaining Member ■  $50
Sponsor ■  $75
Patron ■  $100
Corporate Membership ■  $500
Benefactor ■  $500
Navigator ■  $1000
Work(ed) for a Matching Gift Company■

Name(s)
Address
City State Zip
Telephone (H)   (W)
E-mail
Sponsor (if any)

■   I/we would like to receive information about how I/we can
remember the Puget Sound Maritime Historical Society in
my/our estate planning or planned charitable giving program.

MAIL TO: Puget Sound Maritime Historical Society,
P.O. Box 9731, Seattle WA 98109-0731 (Include your check)

Reserve Early and Notify of Cancellation. A member who makes
a reservation and then does not attend a dinner or give notifica-
tion of their cancellation in a timely manner (48 hours) will not
be refunded their money for the dinner. The Society must pay for
the number of meals we have reserved in advance, regardless of the
number of meals actually served since the caterer orders several
days in advance. Walk-ins cannot be guaranteed a meal.

Notes & Membership News
Members Renew at Higher
Membership Levels

We thank the following mem-
bers who have renewed their annual
membership dues at elevated levels
during the past couple of months:

NAVIGATOR:
Stein Kruse

BENEFACTOR:
Gilbert Joynt

PATRON:
Mike Garvey

Captain Eugene Stearns
James G. McCurdy

Jerry Lawrence
Robert P. Hart

John R. Graham
Captain F. B. Jerrell
Robert O. Sylvester

Hans Brouwer
John S. Williams, Jr

SPONSOR:
Scott Morris
Carol Greene

William Cruchon
Peter Strong

SUSTAINING:
Roger Sherman

Michael Temcon
M/M Ray Pardo

Willian Lundquist
Don Simpson
Robert Bell

Richard Johnson
Paul Poliak

Chuck Cordiner
M/M Lew Jordan

Miles McCoy
David Grover

Stories of River Navigation to
be Featured in The Sea Chest

The June 2007 issue of The Sea
Chest will feature stories of those
who relied on transportation via
inland waterways. River navigation
provided cross-country movement
that was faster and more dependable
than primitive roads and trails. The
settlers relied on rivers to deliver prod-
ucts of their labors and to provide
their need of manufactured goods.

Authors Art Knutson and Otto
Bratrud describe their challenges
of navigating the great Yukon River
from the gold rush era up to the
beginning of World War II. Author
John McClelland covers the his-
tory of Cowlitz River corridor. Most
immigrants to the Puget Sound
Country probably arrived by way of
the Cowlitz after traveling from the
East over the Oregon Trail.

Watch for the June issue featur-
ing these fascinating tales in your
mailbox.

Research Library Still
In Need Of More Volunteers

As we mentioned last month,
we need more volunteers for our
popular library program. Our li-
brary gets a lot of requests for infor-

J. Robin Patterson
M/M John Lyness

Marvin Meyer
M/M Bill Knapp

John Sharps

mation. Local people are suggested to come over to the
library and our volunteers will help them find material.
But a fair amount of the requests are from afar and
those people are unable to come to Seattle to do
research. We respond to their requests as best we can.
But we are sorely short staffed now to do these requests.

The PSMHS volunteers are in the MOHAI library
from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. on Thursdays and from 10 A.M. to
12:30 P.M. on Saturdays.

We also need help working on the collections of
boxes of maritime paper ephemera that have been
donated to the Society but often contain material un-
sorted so we really don’t know what all is in the boxes.
Your donations are truly welcome, but only if they
pertain to our mission.

Please call Pat Hartle at 206-938-2397 if you can
spare some time to help us do this very necessary work
in our library.

Newsletter Editor:

Larry Henderson

JUNE NEWSLETTER DEADLINE

MAY 2, 2007

phone/fax: 206-324-2638

e-mail: marineart@aol.com

US mail: PSMHS

CLIP AND MAIL FOR DINNER MEETING
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 2007
RESERVATION DEADLINE:

NOON ON MONDAY, APPRIL 30, 2007
Name(s):

Telephone:
Total Number [at $30 per person]:
Total Amount of Check:

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: PSMHS
MAIL TO:

PSMHS DINNER,
P.O. BOX 9731, SEATTLE, WA, 98109-0731

Call 206-938-2397 for changes, cancellations or questions.
Guests are always welcome. Please include payment.

PSMHS
EZ Communications Form

■  TO THE TREASURER:
I want to discuss a donation or bequest

■  TO THE DINNER PROGRAM CHAIRMAN:
I can suggest a possible program

■  TO THE VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR:
I have surplus time & talent. Can I help?

■  TO THE MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY:
I can suggest a potential new member

■  TO THE ACQUISITION COMMITTEE:
I want to discuss a possible donation

■  TO THE SEA CHEST EDITOR:
I have a possible article for The Sea Chest

■  TO _______________________________(other)
I have an idea for the good of the Society

PLEASE CONTACT ME:
Name:
Address:
City: State:      Zip:
Phone: E-mail:


